RESIDENTIAL STUDENT
Parking Information
Fall Semester Valid September 1, 2019—January 31, 2020
Spring Semester Valid February 1, 2020—May 31, 2020

Where Can Residential Permit Holders Park and What Time?

1. Lot A—Harper Tubman
2. Lot L/M—Cummings House/ Baldwin Hall
3. Lot N—O’Connell Hall

-Residential parking lots are available to Residential Student permit holders all day and overnight. Residential students will have access to their specified parking lots in addition to Commuter Lot Y (lower level Murphy Fine Arts). The Commons Garage, North Campus Garage and Lot QN (School of Business) will no longer be available to Residential Students prior to 4:15 PM, Monday—Friday.

-Beginning at 4:15 PM-11:30 PM, Monday—Friday, parking is allowed on the majority of surface parking lots, EXCEPT Lots H, G, S, K and Morgan View. Use BEARcard to enter/ exit gated parking lots after 4:15 PM.

-On Saturday and Sunday, permits are valid on any surface parking lot from 8:00 AM-11:30 PM. Use BEARcard to enter/ exit gated parking lots on weekends.

Obtaining a Permit

-Must be registered for classes
-Received a BEARcard (University ID Card)
-Complete Student Motor Vehicle Registration form
-$125.00 paid receipt from Bursar’s Office cashier’s window (Montebello, Wing A-107)
-Valid Driver’s License
-Valid Vehicle Registration
-MVA Disability Parking Certification Card (for Handicap permits)

NO PARKING ANYTIME!

-Northwood Shopping Center beyond Lot QN (West Campus) VEHICLES WILL BE TOWED.
-Lot H (Truth Hall)
-Lot G (McMehan)
-Lot S (Washington Service Center Loading Dock)
-Lot K (School of Global Journalism & Communications)
-Reserved & Handicap spaces (unless properly permitted)
-Roadways clearly labeled as NO PARKING
-Morgan View Complex

Other Pertinent Information

-Permits available beginning Monday, August 12, 2019.
-Parking Services is located in Montebello, Wing D-100. Call 443-885-7275 (PARK).
-Primary permits cost $125.00 per semester. Replacement permits cost $25.00.
-Students residing in Morgan View must purchase residential permit from Morgan View’s rental office.
-Overnight parking in lots (other then the specified residential lot) and garages is prohibited.
-CAMPUS MAP ON BACK.
NOTICE: This campus is patrolled and subject to regular video surveillance, to call a Safety Escort: 443-885-3103